Menu

Christmas Menu
Sunday to Thursday - Christmas set menu and normal a la carte menu.
Friday & Saturday - Christmas set menu only.

Starters

Lunch £21.95 Per Person - Dinner £32.95 Per Person

Wasabi Prawns
Deep fried king prawn coated in wasabi mayo with almond flakes.
Squid Salad in Korean Spicy Sauce (S)
“Dong Po” Pork Bao Bun
Deep fried sliced of marinated pork in hoi sin sauce served with bun.
Crispy Duck Salad
Served with lamb lettuces, pine nut and pomelo in our homemade chilli and coriander dressing.
Rack of Baby Ribs - Coated with honey & plum glaze.
Deep Fried Chicken Dumplings
Crispy Filo King Prawns
Spring Rolls (V)
Garlic Smoked Shredded Chicken
Crispy Aromatic Duck ¼
Serve with shredded scallion, cucumber, hoi sin sauce and traditional pancake. Minimum 2 peoples sharing.

Main Courses

House of Zen Signature Dish (S)
Pan-grilled sliced fillet steak marinated with assorted herbs and ginger,
served with homemade wasabi pepper sauce.
Deep fried Monk Fish Tail
In sweet and sour sauce, served with lychee and edamame bean.
Pan Fried Rib Eye Steak Rolls with Asparagus (S)
Asparagus wrapped in sliced rib eye steak, served with black pepper sauce.
Stir-Fried Diced Fillet Steak - In teriyaki sauce.
Salted Chilli King Prawn (S)
Braised Silken To-Fu with Yellow Bean Sauce (V)
“Hakka” Pork Belly
Stew pork belly in oyster sauce, served with assorted mushroom. Contains seafood.
Crispy Shredded Chicken in Honey Pepper Sauce (S)
Pi Pa Duck - With hoi sin sauce.
Traditional Curry (S)
Chicken / beef / king prawns or assorted vegetables.
All above main course served with fried rice, boiled rice or chips. Egg noodles, udon or salt & chilli chips are £1 extra.
Steamed broccoli with yellow bean sauce or assorted vegetables are £2 extra.

Dessert

Premium Ice - Cream, Seasonal Cheesecake or Eton Mess with Berries
Deposit £5 per head for lunch, £10 per head for dinner MUST BE paid at the time of booking and is non-refundable
or transferable. A 10% service charge will be added to your bill. (Distributed entirely to staff)

